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Second Sunday of Lent
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Sunday Eucharist
9:00 a.m. 10:30 a.m.
12:00 p.m. (French)
7:00 p.m.
Weekday Eucharist
Mon to Fri - 12:10 p.m.
Adoration of the Blessed
Sacrament
Thursday - 1:00 – 8:00 p.m.
Reconciliation
Monday to Friday - 11:30 –
12:00 pm
Saturday – 4:00 – 4:45 p.m.
(or call for an appointment)
Baptism Preparation
The first & second Fridays
of each month at 6pm at the
rectory. (Only during the
season of Lent)
Bishop
Most Reverend Hector Vila
Parish Rector
Fr. Slawomir Szwagrzyk
Communauté
Francophone Catholique:
Hélène Lapensée
Phone: (867)393-4791
Email:
cfc@sacredheartcathedral.ca

“This is my Son, the Chosen one. Listen to him.”
WEEKLY EVENTS, CELEBRATIONS & MASS INTENTIONS

Monday
Tuesday:
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday

Sunday, March 13
Gospel: Luke 9.28b-26 While Jesus prayed, the appearance of his face changed
9am: For all Parishioners 12:00 Claude Gosselin
14
Luke 6.36-38 Forgive and you will be forgiven
15
Mathew 23.1-12 The scribes & Pharisees do not practice what they teach
16
Matthew 20.17-28 The Son of Man will be condemned to death
17
Luke 16.19-31 You received your good things & Lazarus evil things
18
Matthew 21.33-43,45-46 The heir; come, let us kill him.
19
SAINT JOSEPH, SPOUSE OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY
Luke 2.41-51a Your father and I have been searching for you in great anxiety

SAINT JOSEPH: Protector of Homes
St. Joseph, protect our home. Pour forth from heaven blessings on
our family. Remain in our midst. Help us to live in love and
harmony, in peace and joy. May the wholesome fear of God
strengthen us that virtue may adorn what we do and our way may
lead to heaven.
To you this day I give the key to our dwelling place. Lock out all
things that could do us harm. Lock my home and my loved ones
with me in the hearts of Jesus and Mary. This I beg of you, that our
days may be like your days in the holy home at Nazareth. Amen
Psalm 1:1-4.6
“Blessed is the man who does not walk in the counsel of the
wicked. Nor stand in the way of sinners, nor sit in company
with scoffers. Rather, the law of the Lord is his joy, and on his
law he mediates day and night. He is like a tree planted near
streams of water, that yields its fruit in season; its leaves never
wither, whatever he does prospers. But not so are the wicked,
not so! They are like chaff driven by the wind. Because the
Lord knows the way of the just, but the way of the wicked
leads to ruin.

Pray without
ceasing for
peace in
Ukraine

PARISH MINISTRY

SATURDAY MASS AT
SACRED HEART
CATHEDRAL

Total amount collected for the
month of February is
$ 10,357.00. Thank you for your
generosity and unending
support to our parish.

YOUTH ON FIRE: March 11 at 6:30 – 8:30, CYO Sacred Heart
UKRAINIAN STYLE EGG DECORATING: March 12, Mary House 504 Cook St
YOUTH RETREAT: March 16 from 12:00 to 4:0Opm at the CYO Hall
STATION OF THE CROSS led by the youth: March 18 at 6:30pm to 8:30, Sacred Heart
FIRST COMMUNION
There is no catechism during the spring break. The next remaining catechesis will be on
March 22, March 29, April 5, April 19 and April 26. Please note there will be NO class on
April 12 as this is Holy Week. The celebration of the children’s First Communion will be
on Sunday May 1 at 2:00 p.m.
CONFIRMATION
There is no Confirmation prep during Spring Break. Catechesis will resume on March 23
at 6:30pm, in person at the CYO Hall. Confirmation day will be on March 13 at 7:00 pm.
NET will be planning some activities during the break that your youth may be interested
in. For more information about this, please contact the NET ministry.
Parishioners may be interested in knowing that Fr. Slawek says a Saturday morning Mass
at 9 AM on the first two Sat. of each month. This is a relatively new arrangement. In the
past when Maryhouse had the privilege of having one of their own Madonna House
priests living with them, a Sat. morning Mass was celebrated at Maryhouse. Because
space was somewhat a factor this Mass was limited to a group of friends who expressed
interest in joining Maryhouse for this. When Maryhouse no longer had a resident priest
Fr. Slawek graciously agreed to continue these Sat. Masses. With the onset of the
pandemic and the resulting restrictions on gatherings this had to be temporarily
curtailed. When we were again allowed to have smaller Masses it became obvious that
families had grown in number and more people were interested in attending a Sat. Mass.
The space at Maryhouse had become too small to accommodate the numbers and Fr.
Slawek agreed to move the Mass to the Cathedral. So if you would like to attend a
Saturday morning Mass (it does not satisfy the Sunday obligation) it will be held at
Sacred Heart Cathedral on the first two Saturdays of each month at 9 AM.
SUNDAY OFFERTORY ENVELOPES
There are several ways you can continue to support your parish at this time;
 Drop off or mail your regular weekly offertory contribution to the parish office.
 Contribute through pre-authorized giving. You can obtain a form from the parish
office, or email the office.
 If someone wants to donate using a credit card, you can do so through the
following Canada Helps website link:
`
UNCLAIMED OFFERTORY ENVELOPES: Please inform your relatives, friends,
neighbors to take the offertory envelopes at the front of the church. If you know someone
who does not want his/ her envelopes anymore, one who died, moved, unable to attend
services, please notify the office so we can update our file.
STATION OF THE CROSS
We invite you to pray the Stations of the Cross every Fridays at 7:00pm. The NET team
will lead the station of the cross on March 18 th and April 8th.
The Ukrainian Catholic Bishops of Canada have recommended that any monies be
donated through the Catholic Near East Welfare Association (CNEWA) at their website,
CNEWA.org. This is a trusted entity which has been working directly in Ukraine for a
good number of years therefore monetary will arrive faster.

KNIGHTS
OF
COLUMBUS
2022
RAFFLE
AGM
MACBETH
William Shakespeare
Arranged for children by Lois Burdett

COVID
RESTRICTIONS

First prize is $3,000, second prize is $1,000 and the third is $500. Draw date is July 1,
2022… now is the time to get your ticket.
Please contact Michael Lauer (867-332-5973) or mmjs@northwestel.net) to purchase your
ticket
The parish annual general meeting will be on March 30,2022 at 7:00pm at the CYO Hall.
PERFORMED BY THE SHEPHERD’S PLAYERS. CYO Hall
Sunday March 20 @ 3:30PM; Monday March 21 @ 1:30PM.
Suggested donation $5 admission
Masks is still required for ages 5 and above. No proof of vaccination needed and no
capacity limit for indoor faith-based gatherings.

MUSINGS
“This is My Son, My Chosen; listen to Him.”
We had some snow last night and the huge pile of dirty snow in the parking lot is now clean and
white again. While I wasn’t happy about getting that extra white stuff, I do prefer that clean snow
to the other that we’d had for some time. It’s incredible what a small change can make. A friend
changes a hair style, gains or loses weight and we notice that. As I thought about a time I’d decided
to change my own hair style as a young teen, I remembered the disaster that turned out to be. I
wanted shorter hair and got a bit scissor happy to my great chagrin! My only solace was in the fact
that my hair grows very quickly and that we were out of school for the summer so I did not have to
face the ridicule of classmates. Yes we do notice changes. But the change in Jesus as told in the
gospel was even more astonishing. Revealed in all His glory, He must have been an awe-inspiring
sight! I wonder what my reaction would have been. He would have been, in the words of Mary
Poppins, “supercalifragilisticeexpealodious”!
I have often asked myself why Jesus chose this particular time to reveal His coming glory just prior
to beginning His teaching. Perhaps He wanted to let the disciples know that His coming death was
not to end His mission here and also to strengthen them for their role in carrying on His great work
of making salvation known for generations to come. Perhaps He was telling the disciples they were to be transformed from simple fishermen into
ardent and worthy men and women who would carry on His work. Whatever the reason these simple people became the foundation of our Church.
They were people just like you and me. They had families, friends, work and homes and most likely children that kept them busy. Yet when the
Lord called them they answered with a resounding “YES!” Like the Old Testament prophet, Jeremiah, when the Lord needed him, he replied,
“Here I am Lord; send me”. The disciples had to make some dramatic changes in their lives, leaving what they knew behind and sailing, not to
fish, but to testify to the Lord and His promises.
Lent is the perfect time to make some of those changes in our own lives: to dust off our shabby halos, straighten them on our brows, and go to
work. I am not suggesting that we stand on street corners and grab people by the throat but rather, to live as though we truly believed in the promises
of our loving God. Lent is a time for renewal. Many people in our parishes are going through the RCIA programme attempting to discern whether
or not they can live with the teachings and precepts of our Lord and the teaching of our Church and at the Easter Vigil many of them will profess
their faith in those teachings. It would be a marvelous thing if we all, all adult Catholics, advantaged ourselves of that opportunity. If our Church
is going to thrive she needs men and women of all ages to become fervent and devout witnesses to His love and teachings and we can’t do that if
we are not well prepared. I used to tell students that if they came to class unprepared they were only able to share their ignorance.
Lent is the perfect time to sit quietly and look at our lives asking how we stack up. We need to give ourselves a faith-lift so to say. It’s time to
transform ourselves into His true and faithful disciples. It’s a good time to be perfectly honest with ourselves and ask the hard questions; resolve
to make the changes necessary and ask for the help of others when we need it. The English poet, John Donne wrote, “No man is an island, entire
of itself. Let’s become a community of believers that follows our Lord together.
Wishing you a week of many blessings and many small miracles. Betty Bruch

DE SEMAINE EN SEMAINE

De semaine en semaine
13 mars 2022 2e dimanche du Carême
Thème : Avec lui, renaître autrement.
Laissons-le nous transfigurer.
Dans la Transfiguration, le Christ se révèle et nous révèle. Vie
liturgique #454
Le Célébrant aujourd’hui le 13 mars : Fr. Slawek
Pape François : Neuvième anniversaire d’élection du
Pape François.
Pour le pape François, élu il y a neuf ans comme
successeur de Pierre, afin qu’il continue de servir le
peuple de Dieu dans l’amour du Christ et soit, en
toutes toutes circonstances, un pasteur fidèle à l’esprit
de l’Évangile. Ordo 2022
Samedi le 19 mars nous célébrons St-Joseph, époux de la Vierge Marie,
et patron principal du Canada.
Masque, distanciation, désinfection des mains à l’entrée et à la sortie.
Inscrivez votre nom et # de téléphone sur la feuille de présence.
MAXIMUM DE 50 PERSONNES.
INTENTION DE MESSE : Claude Gosselin, demandé par Yann Herry.
ANNIVERSAIRE : Le 15 : John Chisholm
LE CARÊME : Les trois pratiques traditionnelles pour le carême sont : la prière, le jeûne et l’aumône. Nous regardons vers notre
intérieur par la prière et le jeûne, et regardons vers l’extérieur par l’aumône. Pendant le carême, nous ne nous concentrons pas
seulement sur notre propre vie spirituelle, mais nous faisons également un effort particulier pour aider ceux qui nous entourent et qui
sont dans le besoin.
ADORATION DU ST-SACREMENT : Tous les jeudis de 13h à 20h à la Cathédrale.
CHEVALIERS DE COLOMB : Vente de billet pour soutenir la Banque Alimentaire de Whitehorse, Watson Lake et Dawson
City, le camp Braeburn et des bourses d’étude. Tirage le 1er juillet prochain. Prix sont de 3 000$, 1 000$ et 500$. Contactez Michael
Lauer (867) 332-5973 ou mmjs@northwestel.net pour vous procurez votre billet, en vente pour 10$.
AGA : L’assemblée générale annuelle de la paroisse Sacred Heart aura lieu le 30 mars à 19 h dans le sous-sol de la Cathédrale au
CYO. Vous êtes tous et toutes les bienvenu(e)s.
TOTAL DE LA COLLECTE : Du mois de février est de 10 357,00 $. Merci pour votre générosité et votre soutien sans fin à notre
paroisse.
BESOIN DE LECTEURS/LECTRICES : Nous aurons besoin de personnes qui seraient prêtes à lire une partie de la Passion du
Dimanche des Rameaux le 10 avril et du Vendredi Saint le 15 avril. Laissez-moi savoir vos disponibilités s’il-vous-plaît. MERCI !
APPEL POUR L’UKRAINE : Les Évêques Catholiques Ukrainiens du Canada ont recommandé que toute somme soit
donnée par l’intermédiaire de la Catholic Near East Welfare Association (CNEWA) sur leur site
Web, CNEWA.org. Les gens doivent indiquer dans le menu déroulant dans quel pays ils veulent
que l’argent soit alloué.

